FEATURES

- Heavy-duty, brushed stainless steel exterior with enclosed liner, available in multiple widths.
- Internal, in-line or remote blower required.
- Welded seams, hemmed edges and hand-finished craftsmanship.
- Recessed easy-access controls.
- Infinite-speed blower control.
- Heat sentry to automatically turn unit on when heat is sensed and adjust blower speed.
- Halogen lighting with two settings.
- Heat lamp receptacles (bulbs not included).
- Removable, dishwasher-safe stainless steel baffle filters.
- Transition with backdraft damper.
- Horizontal discharge with accessory kit.

ACCESSORIES

- Internal, in-line and remote blowers (refer to chart).
- 97cm high stainless steel backsplash with or without warming racks.
- 15cm, 30cm, 46cm, 61cm and 76cm high stainless steel duct covers.
- Horizontal discharge kit.
- Make-up air damper.

Accessories available through an authorized Wolf dealer. For local dealer information, visit the find a showroom section of our website, wolfappliance.com.

MODEL OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>ICBPW362718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>ICBPW422718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>ICBPW482718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLOWER OPTIONS*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>Remote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICBPW362718</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICBPW422718</td>
<td>1521</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICBPW482718</td>
<td>1521</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For make-up air restricted applications.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914mm, 1067mm, 1279mm</td>
<td>457mm</td>
<td>686mm</td>
<td>31-58kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCHARGE**

- Vertical: 254mm Round

**ELECTRICAL**

- Supply: 220-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz
- Load: 6 amp
- Connection: 13 amp

**INSTALLATION**

- Bottom of Hood to Countertop: 762-914mm

---

Pro ventilation hoods are sold as a shell only. An internal, in-line or remote blower is required. For blower recommendations, visit our website, wolfappliance.com.

Specifications are subject to change without notice. Visit wolfappliance.com/specs for the most up-to-date information.

Dimensions may vary ±1/8” or 3mm. Dimensions in parentheses are millimeters unless otherwise specified.